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1) Lesislation Title:
 
Amend contract C38231 to cornplete payment to BallJanik.
 

2) Purpose of the Proposcd Lcqislation: 
Increase the BallJanik contract by $48,8 l6.24tocomplete paynrent for legal expenses related to the Tì'iple

A/Major League Soccer project. 

3) Revenue : 

Will this legislation generate or reduce currentor future revenuc coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please iclentify the source. 

The proposed legislation has no inrpact on current or future revenue coming to the Cify. 

4) Bxpcnsc:
 
What are thc costs to the City as a result of ttris legislation? What is the source of funding for thc expense? (Please
 
include costs in the currentfscal year as well as costs infuture years) (lf the action is related to a grqnt or contracl please
 
include the local contribution or ntalch required)
 

OutsideCounselprovidedservicestorequiredbytheCityinatotalarnountof$463,816:24. Thisanrendment 
increases the agreement to this arnouut to allow the City to complete payment. The source of the funding is the 
contingency account fi'om tlie Spectator Facilities Fund. 

Staffìnq Req u irenlcnts : 

5)Willanypositioltsbecrcated,climinafcdorrc-classificdinthecurrentycarasarcsultofthislcgislation? (lfnew 
positions are created please include v,hether they v,ill be part-lime, full-tirne, limited term or pertnanent positions. If the 
positíon ís lintited term please indicate the end of the terru.) 

No 

6) Will positions bc crcatccl or eliminated infufure yeurs a result of this legislation?
^sNo 

Complete the followirtg section only if an arnendrnent to the budgct is proposed. 

7) Chanee in Anpronriations (If the acconpanying ordinance antends the budget please reflect the dollar antount to be 
appropriated by this legislalion. Include the appropriate cost elentents that are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate 
"new" in Center Code column if new center needs lo be created. Use additional space if needed.) 
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